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have had some good in her for the
girl to have loved her bo.

We had said nothing about John
as yet That was to come.

Fleurette, I shall write to John
to-nig-ht What uhall I tell him ?"

Her black eyelashes were now only
visible.

"What can yon tell him? lou
promised to guard my secret"

"I fhall, at least, tell him I have
found you, and then he must take

his own course."
Oh. don't let him come here,

pleaded the girl. 1 could not bear
to pee him; and perhaps," she added,
with a faltering voice,

. i
"he doesn't.

care to nere anvunng auuut, me
mow."

Ah, Fleurette, Fleurette! after all,
on pome points you are only a weak
woman.

Tlie next day I begged leave of
aWnee from my partner and pa-

tient, and ran down to Dalabry to in
tell John the news.

Yet 1 had little enough to tell him.
I was in honor bound to guard the
eirl6 secret so all I could say was
1 had found her again ; that 6he was
as bewitching as ever, and I believed,
loved him stilL I could add that
now I knew the reason why she
could not come to him, and I was f
compelled to own it was a weighty
one an obstacle I coald give no
hope would be removed for many
years. He must be content with
that ; it was all the news, al the hope,
1 had to give him.

"Very well," said John, with a
sigh, "I must wait All things come
to the man who waits ; so perhaps of
Fleurette will come to me at last"

Now that I had found Fleurette,
ou may be Bure I was not going to
ose eight of her again. I was much

grieved to ascertain that her mother's
circumstances were not bo good as of of
old. Some rascal who possessed the
widow's confidence had decamped
with a large sum of money. Our
Fleurette eked out their now scanty
income by painting on china; and
very cleverly the girl copied the
birds and flowers on the white plates.
She never complained, but to me it
was more than vexatious to think
there was a good home waiting for
her if her mother '8 faults would allow
her to accept it Now and again I
would give John tidings of her. lie
never sought her, being far too proud
to come until she sent for him ; and
as in the course of the next twelve
months the unhappy Mrs. Dorvaux
experienced three or four rolapses, I
could see little chance of John ever
getting the message he waited for.
I begged Fleurette to persuade her
mother to euter a home for inebri-
ates, but the girl would not even
broach the subject to her; so here
was youth drilling away from John
and Fleurette kept apart for the
sake of a wretched woman, and I
was powerless to mend matters.

Mut did John and fleurette ever
marry ? You see this is not a ro-

mance, only a little tale of real life,
and as such the only way out of the
deadlock was a sad and prosaic one

away that poor Heurette could
not even wish for. lie formation, I
say, as a medical man, was out of trie
question. 1 hope r leurette will not
read these paces, where 1 am com
lelled to express my true feelings,
by saying that, a short time after a
year had expired, Mrs. Dorvaux was
obliging enough to die. I say
"obliging" advisedly, for, Bad though
it be to think bo, her death made
three jeople happy ; indeed, as her
life was bo miserable to her, it may
be I should have 6aid four. Fleu-
rette mourned her sincerely ; all her
faults were buried in her grave, and
left to be forgotten. Two months
after her death I wrote to John, bade
him come to town, without even
warning Fleurette, sent him to see
her. Then he found that all things
do indeed come to the man who can
wait ever the love that seemed so
hopeless and far away.

1 don't think John ever knew, or,
unless he reads it here, ever will
know, the true reason why Fleurette
refused him and shunned him for so
long. He knows, from what I told
him, it was a noble, g,

and womanly motive that led her to
reject his love, and is content with
knowing this. He feels the subject
must be ever painful to his bright
little wife, and has never caused her
pretty eyes to grow dim by asking
for an explanation. There is no
sadness with Fleurette now. She
lights up that old red brick house ;

she is the life of Dalebury, and,
moreover, the one wowan against
whom Dalebury says little or noth-
ing.

The last time I was down there I
rowed Fleurette a long way up the
shallow 6tream. Not only Fleurette,
but a couple of children as well
dark-eye- d, bonny boys, who chatter
in French and English indiscrimi-
nately. As we passed the spot
where the a aquatic escapade took
place, I turned with a smile to my
sister ; but before I could speak she
said, beseachingly

"Don't please --dont Old mem-
ories are ever sad. The present is
happy, the future promises fair let
us lorget

And as she spoke, for a moment I
Raw the sad eyes of the Fleurette of
old days. Old memories are sorrow-
ful let them die lilackicooils Maga-
zine.

Pin Factories.

The pins used in this country are
made by fourteen factories, chiefly
located in England. The annual
production for several years past has
been about 7,010,000,000 pins. This
number has been varied much lor
some years, the demand remaining
about the same. Two years ago the
competition among the nine princi-
pal companies then existing for the
manufacture of toilet pins led to
such a cutting ofprices that the bus
iness became unprofitable, and the
market was flooded with goods. A
year ago a combination was formed
of three wire companies, and now
all the pins made by them are chip-
ped to New York, and haodled by
the head agency of that city. From
their common warehouses thev are
sent to every part of the country.
The importation of English pins is
small; and the importation of pins
from the United States are confine
to Culm, South America and parts of
vuua. taigiana supplies almost
the whole world outside of the Uni-
ted States, although the American
pins are not inferior in quality. The
raw material the brass and iron
wire from which all American Dins
are made is from the wire mills of
wis country, and much of the ma-
chinery is of American invention
and patent

Darling, he said to his adored one
what do you think I wear next my
heart ? I dont know, she replied,
but if you have any regard for yonr

18 ange&Me weather,
1 should think it was a flannel shirt.
She was too practical by half, and it
broke the engagement
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House Bill Nnsnber SOU Session of

AN ACT To build and lecp in re

pair tfte public road and bridges of
0i4 Commonvcealtk.

.
Stricken out in brackets thus

insertions between indexes thus:

fiBTinx 1. Be it enacted by tfte

Senate and House of Representatives of
tfte CommonueaUh oj Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it u herein
enacted by the authority of the same

That the qualified electors of the
different townships ol this wmmon-wftfllt- h

shall at the next township
election after the passage of this act of

elect one person to serve for three
years, one person to serve for two
years, one person to serve for one
year, who shall be styled road com -

missioners, ana ai eacn euawuius
election thereafter they shall elect
one person to serve three years, and

case of a vacancy by death, resig-

nation or otherwise, the remaining to

road commissioner or road commis-
sioners shall appoint some suitable
person or persons to act until the of

next township election, when the
people shall elect to nil sucn
vacancy.

Sec. 2. That on or before the
first Monday of A prill fetf-thi-rd

Monday of March--s thereafter in
each year the said road commission-
ers shall notify the county commis-
sioners of their intention to act aa

road commissioners and immedi-
ately upon their receiving such no-tic- e

said county commissioners shall
furnish them with a certined copy

the last adjusted valuation or
assessment of their respective town
ships.

Skc.3. That on or peioreine sec-

ond Monday of April of each year
thereafter the road commissioners

the several townships of this Com a
monwealth shall meet and deter-
mine the amount of road tax that
they deem necessary to make, build
and repair the several roads and
bridges of their respective townships
for the current year which amount
shall not exceed five te2nen"tea
mills on every dollar of valuation 60
made including one day's work,
which every male taxable in this
Commonwealth over twenty-on- e

years old shall work or cause to be
worked on the public roads each
vear. in addition to the levy made
upon his valuation.

Sec 4. That on fetTor before"uia
the second Monday of April after
the election of any road com miss
iouers of this Commonwealth he or
they shall each give to the township
auditors for the use of the road fund
of their respective townships a bond
signed by himself and one or more
sureties for one-ha- lf of the amount
ef road tax proiwsed to be levied for
that year, conditioned for the true,
honest and laitnlul periormance oi
their respective duties as road com-

missioners during the current term
for which thev uiav be elected.

Sec o. That immediately after
the said road commissioners shall
have filed their bonds as aforesaid,
they shall proceed to lay out their
several townships into at least as
many districts as tnere are sub-scho- ol

districts in their townships
and shall each year appoint one per-

son in each district who shall be
known as path master and shall fur-

nish each of the said pathmasters
with a list of the tax they propose
to. expend in hi district in work,
together with the names of the per-
sons from whom they shall receive
the same, and each pathmaster
shall, if required, give an approved
lxnd to the road commissioners
with oue or more sureties for the
amount of the taxes given him to
collect in work, conditioned for
the honest performance of his
dutv.

Sec 6. That it shall be the duty
of the said pathmasters during the
months of May and J une of each
year to give at least forty-eig- hours
notice to the persons named in his
duplicate if a resident of the district
of the time and place he intends to
work on said roads, and the imple-
ments he desires they shall furnish
and use; any person neglecting or
refusing to work bis her or their tax
as notified shall pay the same in
money, as hereinafter provided.

Sec 7. That if the amount first
levied as aforesaid should be all ex
pended or all that is then available
and the same should be deemed in
sufficient to build and repair the
several roads and bridges in said
township, and upon a petion being
presented to the said road commis
sionera signed by 6ix land owners
of said township the said road com
missioners may levy an additional
sum not exceeding three mills by
taxation as aforesaid for that pur
pose, and the said road commission-
ers may in each or any year, if they
find the same necessary, collect
part of she road tax levied as afore-
said, not exceeding two mills in
money, to be collected by some per-
son appointed by the road commis
sioners for the purpose of defraying
expenses ot roads and bridges.

Sec 8. That the said pathmaster
shad see that the taxes assigned them
to work shall be faithfully and ju
diciously and at such time expended
as directed by the said road commis-
sioners and they shall keep a strict
accurate itemized account of their
own timespeut. and the time worked
by taxpayers on the road by or un
der them, and that they shall settle
and account for the same under oath
or affirmation to the said road com
missioners on or before the first
Monday in November SOcto- -

ler$ of each year and shall only
have credit for his own time, for the
work ot taxpayers, and uncollected
tax to balance his account

Sec 1. That in the month of f De
cember .Octoberil of each year
the said road commissioners-thai-

make and return a certified list of
all unseated lands, together with the
seated lands owned by non residents
in each of the said townships in
which the road tax of the said year
remains unpaid to uie county com
miswouers and the proceeding for
collecting the said tax shall be the
same aa is practiced in the several
counties lor collecting seated or un
seated county taxes en which there
is no personal property to make the
tax,. and when collected shall be paid

U - Jui vue ruau commissioners.
sec 10. lhat on or before the

hrst Tuesday of January
in each year the aid

road commissioners shall issue their
warrant under their hand and seal
together with schedule and list
all delinquents and balance, adding
thereto five per centum for collec
tion lees on all taxes yet due and
unpaid except such taxes as they
know the township auditors will and
ought of right to exonerate from
payment, which warrant shall be
directed to the constable of the town
hip, or some other nerson selected

by the said road commissioners, re
turnable in ninety days to the road
commissioners.

Sec 1L And the said constable

fir collector 6hall cive each delin
qnent personal or written notice of

amount due, and if not paid
....WllUlU ICUUdja

r collector is hereby required to
levy and collect the same by distress
and sale of roods and chattels of
such delinquent, giving at least ten

- - i : Jdays notice Dy written or prmtcu
advertisements, and may retain out
of the proceeds of sale after deduct-
ing the taxes, the same fees as may
there be allowed constables by law
for lew and sale upon a writ of exe
cution, and the defendant shall have
no right to the benefit of Btay of ex-

emption. The bond of constable as
now required by law Bhall stand as
security for the faithful performance

their duty under this act, Pro-
vided That if said delinquent pay to
said constable or collector the
amount they stand charged within in

ten days or "on demand, the consta--
- it t

ble or collector 6haii only nave nye
per centum for his services.

Sec 12. That it shall be the
duty of the said road commissioners

take the general charge ana su-

pervision of all the public roads in
each of their respective townships

this Commonwealth and cause to
be removed from the roads all loose
stones or other obstructions at least
once in each month between May
first and November first and

. ar 1 r Mlon the second iuonaay oi LApnij
teg"March"a in each year they
shall settle their account with the
township auditors, they shall be
charged with the whole of the taxes
real and personal that they assessed
in their several townships, and 6hall
have credit for the work done by
the pathmasters themselvs or con-

tractors for the exonerations allow-

ed them by the township auditors
for the amount returned to consta-
bles or collectors for collection for
amount returned to county treasurer
for collection for making duplicates

fair price, and for their own servi-

ces, their accounts to be sworn to
before the auditors, the president of
the board of auditors to ad-

minister the oath or affirmation
aforesaid.

Sec 13.. Th said auditors shall
within thirty days after the second
Monday of April 6March-- a

of each year cause an itemized state-
ment ofthe road account as settled
to be published in one ofthe county
newspapers, and said publication
shall be continued in said paper for
three successive weeks or by six
written or printed statements put up
in as many public places in the
Kroner township, and a failure to
publish the same as aforesaid by
the township auditors shall be
deemed a misdemeanor and upon
conviction of the same they shall
nav a fiue of not less than twelve
dollars to be collected as debts of like
amount, and pay to the road com-

missioners for the use of the road
fund."

Sec. 14. That the compensation
of the road commissioners shall be
fixed by the township auditors, not
to exceed two dollars per day for
each day necessarily employed in
the transaction of the road business
of the stveral townships, and the
pathmaster shall be allowed the
same daily pay as is allowed those
working out their tax, not to exceed
one dollar and fifty cents per day of
ten hours actual labor.

Sec. 15. That it shall be lawful
at any time after the passage ol this
act for the road commissioners of
any township in this Commonwealth
upon a petition oi a majority oi me
taxpayers residents of the said town-

ship teirpresented on or before the
first Monday ot March oi any

earw&f asking that the making and
repairing of all road and bridges be
let to by contract for a period of
three years, to let the same on the
second Monday thereaiterj Jtarhrst

Monday of April to the lowest
bidder that will giye to the read
commissioners good and sufficient
security for the faithful performance
of the contract such letting to be
advertised by not less than twelve
handbills posted in conspicuous
places in said township.

Sec 1G. That when the. making
and repairing of the roads and
bridges are let as provided in section
fifteen all persons shall pay their
road tax in money on or lefore the
fifteenth of July feaTDecember!
of the same year and for the prompt
payment thereof as aforesaid the
road commissioners shall allow an
abatement of five per cent and any
person in said township refusing or
neglecting to pay the road tax as
aforesaid shall pay the same as di
rected in sections ten and eleven of
this act Provided also That each male
taxable over twenty-on- e years of
age shall pay in addition to the road
tax levied upon his assessed valua
tion one dollar in money in place
of the one day s work provided in
section three of this act.

S&Sec. 17. When under the
provisions of the fifteenth section of
this act ine making ana repairing
of the roads in any township in this
Commonwealth are to be let out by
contract it shall be the duty of the
road commissioners of said township
within twenty days after the presen
tat ion of the petition by a majority
of the taxpayers resident therein to
ay out and divide all the public

highways in said township into sec
tions not exceeding one-ha- lf mile in
length, which they shall number
and describe in a book kept by them
for that purpose; they shall also
distinctly specify therein what they
may deem necessary lor the im
provement and keeping in repair
each section of said public highways
for the term of three years..

fcg-SE-C 18. That it shall be the
duty of each purchaser to write his
or their name and the sum he or
they are to receive for repairing his
or their section or sections in the
road commissioner's book under
the description thereof and any con-
tractor or contractors neglecting or
refusing to keep bis or their section
or sections in repair in conformity
thereto, upon compiaim oi any citi
zen of said township made to tbe
supervisors thereof, it shall be their
duty to examine thereinto within
four days, and if they deem the com
plaint well rounded to give notice
thereof to the party or parties bo
complained of, and request htm or
them to put his or their portion of
road lh good repair within sue days
thereafter, and be or they shal
still neglect or refuse to repair the
same, it shall be the duty . of faid
commissioners to have the same put
in good repair, ana tne cost oi saia
repairs shall be recoverable by said
commissioners of said contractor or
contractors as other debts of equal
amount are by law recoverable, with
costs of suit, and in all cases where
the supervisors on complaint being
made to them as hereinbefore pro-
vided that a section or part of a sec
tion of anyroad in said township
is out of repair shall not have the
same repaired in tbe manner herein-
before provided it shall be the duty
of the township auditors ca com
plaint being made to them that the
commissioners have neglected or re
fused to perform their duty, to noti

fy said commissioners on ascertain-
ing that the complaint is well found-
ed to have the same repaired within
ten days and if said commissioners
neglect or refuse to comply with
said notice, to proceed immediately
thereafter to have the same put in
good repair and the cost of said re-

pairs shall be recoverable by said
township auditors of said commis-
sioners as other debts of equal
amount are by law recoverable, with
costs of suit

Sec 19. All acts or part? of acts
inconsistent with the provisions of
this act, are hereby repealed.

Cyclone

Dbs Moines, April 26. The cy
clone season was inaugurated last
night At Danbury, a little village

the Maple River valley, the Cath
olic church and three dwelling
houses were prostrated and a lumber
dealer is mourning the sudden dis-

appearance of his stock. Various
barns and structures were tossed
about by tke wind. The damage is
placed at 110,000.

Dmkea' Sacceaaor.

Ukiontowh, April 27. Little
snore than thirty per cent of the
vote of Fayette county was polled
on Tuesday at the special legislative
election, or less than 4,000 of the 13,-00-0

registered votes. Complete re
turns give (jilimore, Dein., z,ooo;
Meter, Rep., 1,466; Newlon, Ind.
Rep., 122.

A Terrible Fate.

Houston, Texas April 25. An
atrocious crime has been committed
at Brick house Gully, nine miles from
here. Adams, a negro boy aged
twelve, under the impression that
the boys of the neighborhood were
going to flog him, caught Curry Nel-

son, aged eleven, tied a rope around
his waist and mounting a horse tied
the other end ofthe rope to the sad-

dle and rode rapidly off, dragging
Nelson until dead. Adams was
captured.

Lebanon's Luck.

Readixo Pa., April 24. Consider-
able excitement prevails at Myers-tow- n,

Lebanon county, owing to a
supposed dissovery of a good vein.
Farmers have given up their busi-

ness and commenced digging on
their premises. Kreizer fc Co., of
Philadelphia, have equipped a mine
with a 60 horse power engine, a
furnace for smelting ore, etc., and are
making daily shipments of quartz to
Philadelphia. Over $6,000 have al
ready been spent iu experimenting.
It is also claimed that a rich vein of
silver has been struck.

Ileealt ufSnndajr'a Cyclone.

New Orleans, April 24 The
last reports received from sections of
MiusisBippi visited by the cyclone of
Sunday show that eighty-thre- e per-

sons were killed and about three
hundred wounded, many dangerous- -

The loss of property if unpre
cedented.

Signed by tbe Governor.

Harrisbitrg, April 2G. The bills
reauirine-

two. .......year's practice- at
.

the
r

bar lor eleeibilitv to tne omce oi
District Attorney, and ordering Ag
ricultural and horticultural societies
to appoint special police for the pro-

tection of their property, were sign-

ed by the Governor to-da- y.

A Tnrtl Forty Foot Long.

Gloucester. Mass., April 2G.

Captain Hall and the crew of the
schooner Annie L. Hall vouch for
the following: On March 30, while
on the Grand Banks, in latitude 40.- -

0. loneitude 33, they discovered an
immense live trunk turtle, whic hwaa
at first thought to be a vessel bottom- -

up. The schooner passed within
twent v-- fi re feet of the monster. The
turtle was at least forty feet long,
thirty feet wide and thirty feet from
the apex of the back to the bottom fo
the under shell. The flippers were
thirty feet Ions. It was not deemed
advisable to attempt its capture.

Splits the Difference.

"Do you keep overcoats here?',' he
asked, as he stopped in front of a
clothing 6tore.

'Of course vhalk right in. 1 hat
der best assortment in der hull
State."

"I want to ask" you a plain ques
tion, and I want a square answer."

"Certainly."
"Have you an overcoat for $4 ?"
"Vhell, you see you"
Never mind, now ! I want a

square answer to tne question.
Have vou an overcoat for 84 r

"Vhell"
" Stop. Answer me yes or no."
" My friendt, I can't answer dot

vhav. I haf some overcoats for SC,

und if I can't sell you one for SS, den
maybe I come down to $4. Come
in, una wesnpnts uerumerence una
calls it even !

Aaylnm on Fire.

New York, April 2G. Fire broke
out this morning at the New York
Foundling Asylum. Owing to the
coojness and systematic action of
tbe sisters a panic was avoided and
200 children vere safely removed.
The Dames were Eubctued before
much damage was done.

A California board of supervisors
appropriated a sum to purchase a
wooden leg for a citizen and charged
the amount to "permanent repairs
and improvments."

That was a bold man, a defendant
ii a recent divorce suit, wbo said he
would rather marry all the women
in the world than pay Co.OOO. the
amount suggested as a compromise.

A Philadelphia girl, on being ask- -
ed: What three inhabitants of tbe
World have been most spoken or
Written about? is credited with ans-
wering ; "Napoleon , Fred . Gebhard
and Mrs. Langtry."

To drive nails into hard wood try
j; : At i- -aippmg uie points in tara.

Colt breaking
. .

should begin at the
I !ai. it iDinn oi me coil, oecause ne tnen in
aUnctif ely shows his fear or timidity
of man, wnifl snouid fce then com
pletely dissipated- -

Pio-nj-es are beginning to loom up
.1. - j: j- - i t

IU lub IUIU UlSiAHUB.
aBaEsnaaaKaaasss"

English sparrows are said to in
crease in size in our climate'

To dread no eye and to suspect no
tongue is the great prerogative of in
nocence.

The value of the agricultural nro--
dacto of New Jersey exceeds that of
any otner state in proportion to the
are cuiuvawa.

CLARKi 1
1 t TtiIJciy

f i k V.

Cures all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions
testify to its efficacy in healing the above
named diseasds,and pronounce it to be the

i$f BEST xUHOJUDY JiJNUWJN TU JVIAJN.

Guaranteed
TNAOC MANK.

ngTAGENTS
Laboratory, 77 West 3d street, New

FonvToww, Pa.. Amount Hst, MX
Dr. Clrk Jknmt:l iu troubtatirlth Plp(UUoa ol the Heart, bat iu.ee mintc roar latfiaa

Bloa 8jr I hare received much relief. JACOB KOLB.

THE TESTS OF

40YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

Pe rryDavis'sPainMer
IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER

THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS

THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN

THE ENEMY (5f DISEASE

AND A FRIEND OF THE

FAMILY, WHICH SHOULD

ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST keeps

Perry Davis'sPain Killer

DR. FAHRNEYiS

r -t if VjJTT- -

HEALTH-RESTORE- R

wonderful cures effected by thi bowTHE remedy, not only in our private practice
at home, but throughout the umua states, na
drawn the attention uf the medical profession to iu
use throuehont the land. In Chronic Rheumatism
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, Hiliom disorders and
Liver Complaint, Pimples and Eruptions on the tn e,
Erysipelas, Dropsical Troubles. Painful and difficult
Menstruation, Nervous or Sick Headache, Coliveness
or Constipation, Milk Leg. Scald Head, Skin ses,

Ukers and Boils, Kidney and t'rinary weak-

ness. Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.
A large proportion of theCmtoNic and OnsTtiiATit

Diseases thai arilict Maskimd have their orijiu in

an impure state of the Blood and a depraved or.d.-tio- n

of the Liver, and poisons the very fountain of

Life: and no better remedy can be used thr.n

Health Kenlorer. A Single borrn: i..
prcduce suck a change of feeling as often to Astonish

AllincarrPERER. lie advisid anu piv n umi.
Druggists and Storekeepers sell it.

$1.00 XE3& SCTTLS.
Prepared Pr

DRi D. FAHRKEV Sc SOX.
'

HAGERSTOWX. ID.

HEALTHCOR8ETv W7 Increases In popularity
every dty, as ladies And ft
tfa most

COXI'OBTABLE
AD

PERFECT FITTINK
corset ever worn. ts

ray It rive the best
satisfaction of any corw t
they er sold. Wrraiit.'d
Mtiffartory or money re-

funded. For sale by

PARKER PARKpB.
MOST UTfflSITE'PM-REffl'UVTSTO- CI

EataklUktawat la tft:Warla !

f 2 - gig
est rr. ( v SS 2

.irsNMitJ, rtrtkN nr !
Easrliali Iprstft HaraM, Tr(tlasMr"
Kaaaatara, NsMXIaa Paaloa, tlolatela
aasl !: sjaullo.

Oar customers ban the advantag; of our my
years' experience In breeding-an-d iinportlnir.Urjre
eo!leeli0ne, opportunity of costussriay different
breed i, low price), because of ettent of bmtnee
and ot ro(r of transportation. Catalogues frs.
UorreapotuteDcasolltUvd.

ru w r.m, u m 1 n cna,
Sprlng-boro-

, Crawford CoPa.
KenUon Herald. I""- -

Beautiful Homes.

Frescoing KalMmlnlnK, Pa
per Hanging--.

MR. FRANK Oil'U who has no superior In
the above styles of work, baa lust returned from
a protracted tour through tba east, where he
"caught on to" all the novelties In ht line. He
is prepared to furnish all styles of paper at prices
to suit. Some of his samples of papar are aim-pl- y

suierb. Parties desirlnir bis services will
hwi him at tbe Somerset House.

bM

phosphate rar
AM anil TalflaMe Fertilizer.

It is a Super-Phospha- te axd
not Acidulated S. C. Rock.

It Contains no Dirt or Sand,
Its Analysis is Guaranteed,

Jt Contains the Elements of
FJantFood,

It Qiyes Good Qesult.

Price $,5 per toi of 'i.QQQ lbs.
la ear or boat In Philadelphia.

Gnarmtesl Analrsii Priitet oi Eack Ear

SEND FOR CIECULAK. ADDRESS

BATJGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

20 South. Delaware Ave., Pbila.
marts.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

KstaM of Ooarad Brant, late of BrothanraUty
Twp, Somerset Co., Pa- -, dee'd.

Letters ef atlmlnhnralkoo oa tba above estate
harine; beea created to tba 4ersiipsed, by
tbe proper aaihorttr, notice It hereby glveo
to those Indebted to it to make isseauue I

menL, aad those hastea; claims or desaandt will
please present them dttlr authenticated tor set-
tlement ea Saturday, May IB, 1U, at the late
realdeaee ot deceased.

liapri Administrator.

T EGAL NOTJCE.
foltebeeeasipa, widow, Michael H. Sine, Alex-

ander, now deceased, leaving earn child, Magwle
Slpa, nancy, Intoraiamea witn jotian rsaanar,
Susan, intermarried with Eliaa Meyers, now

Falls City. Neb. Sarah, Intermarried wtiafavid Mowry, Frank tdpe, now of Hiawatha,
aaeaa. Anna, 'taienaarried with E4. bank.

Jennie, laMrnaarried wits Peter Speleher, Eav
ua, intermarried with Frank Bloagh, Asmte,
lulersaarrted with Qeerge gcBlacker, and Ed.
r. Bipa. ,

Yon are hereby notified that in parsasnne of a
writ of partition Issaed oat ef the Orpaaae' Con
'of SocaeraMceosty, Pa., I will hoid aa Inoeesi
oa the real aetaWef Henry Slpa, deeeaeed, ia
Jeoner township, at bis late residence, oa Wed-
nesday, the lath day of AprU, ljat, where yo
eaa auenu u m uina nresar.jofcrj. sfaito LEB,

Birnrfl Orates? i BariC
Mawim.ian i

JOHNSON'S
T31r1 Qwmm

to Cure Dyspepsia.
WANTED. jGJ

York City. Druggists sell it

"WHITE

IS KING
IT IS THE

Lightest RunningShuttle

being almost nolreleM. It has a

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle,

which tenli m can be regulated lthuut removing
from tbe race; an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

by which a bobbin can be wound as even asa spool
oi silk without the aid ol tbe hand to guide tbv
thread, thus assuring an even tcntion;

i NEEDLE!

A DOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a lartrer space un lcr the arm than any other fam
Uy machine made, doing a larger variety and
greater rane ot work than any lawily machine.
Simplest construe ed. easiest ruanatred, uiost
thorough build and best machine iu the worlds
Sold on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

BY

JTOHElMf CRIST.

Jcnncr X Koads, Pa.
augl It

MARTIN SCHJEFER, .

Bo o h B in d er,
Lot Street, (Me St. Jonn's School.

Johnstown. r Pa.
ALL KINDS OF

Books ' Neatly Bound
AT LOWEST KATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring bonks bound can obtain prices
by dropping me a card. Arrangements have been
Hiade whereby enre-- i one way will b? paid on
all larxe orders. All needed Information can be
obtained at Somerset Hkrald ottlce.

novl5.

F, W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

ANP

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner Main and Market Straeit,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
airi9

LIME! LIME!
The Buffalo Valley Idnie Company, limited,

will sell, until further ordered, unslacked lime at
the following rates:

At cents per bushel, loaded on ears at kilns;
at 10 cents per bushel lor any quantity less than a
ear load; at It cents per bushel delivered at aay
station on the Berlin Kailroad; at 12 cents per
bushel delivered at Meyernlale and liockwood;
and at Vl't cents per bushel dellvered-a- t all other
railroad stations in Somerset county. Including all
those on the Somerset a Cambria Kaliruad. Pay-
ment can be made to the following persons:

John It Savior, at t'riedens.
W. H. ICoontx, at Somerset.
Harrison Snyder, at Kockwood. -

Frank Lnos, at Oarrett.
Samuel J. Miller, near Meyersdale,
We must depend npon lime as the basis to e

our soil. Order it now and have H ready
when needed. Order from frank noa, Oarrett.

DOVZt

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTIC E.
Estate of James Welgle, late of Berlin borough,

deceased.
Letters of administration on the e estate

having been granted to the undersigned, by the
proper authority, notion is hereby Kiven to those
Indebted to it to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to W. la.
Woodcock, Altoona, fa.

W. L. WOODCOCK,
mar28 Administrator.

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

NO Rons will die of Cbur. Homer Luso F
vse. II fnuat Powders are hsW in tin.r '

rotnrvroe'iem wijinrr sni prevent Hnocnoi.ntA
Koutz jpowderv-wt- ,rrrrn( iiirzitl- - 'rewLs.
I'ouus Poa derSWilr increase tii ntmntltrof milk

and eream imenty per cent, and makalbc butter firm
aicj sweeu

out Powders win rare or nmrnt almost ETXET
PifKase to vliwli Horses aa.t Cattle art l)eC

KoL'Ti'e Powukbs wiLi. oiv SariaaWl

DATID X. FOUTE. Vrenfletor,
ALTIntOBZ.JaD.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a Solid Gold Watch, aside from

tbe ncfessury thickness for engraving and
polishing, a Large proportion of metal ia
needed only to stiffen and hold the engrav-

ed portions in place, and supply- - strength.
The surplus gold is actually needless, Ia
James iW Patent Gold Watch Oue this
waste is saved, and BOLrnmr and
FTRXXQTH increased by a simple process,
at one-ha-lf the cot. A plato of solid
gold is soldered on each side of a plate
tr hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
ted rollers. From this the cases, backs,

penters, bezels, eta, are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
pngraying and engine turning. These
fai( have been worn perfectly smooth by

fine without removing the gold. This it
fk paiy post made under this proecst. Each

tU is pearmpmied trith a valid guaranty
signed by As manufacturer warranting it tq

war. 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the United States and
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established ISo-l- . Ask your Jeweler.

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset Coun
ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be
fore, since it was hrst
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at
tractive style.

Because it always
gives all tbe local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me
dium used by the peo
ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad
vcrtising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Becauso it has tho
best Washington and

I

Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres
ent you can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

It your childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HEBAT.I),
Somerset, P.enn'a.

Where did you get that styl-

ish suit
'l have been getting ray

clothing lately of A. C. Yates
& Co., Philadelphia, near

Hall, on Chestnut
Street. Thev are a very larsre
concern and turn out beautiful
goods, and, what is more, at
very low prices. They will
mail you samples on applica-
tion and relund the money on
all goods not found satisfacto--

'y."

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Bailiiiis, flaunt asi sink Slrixis

Philadelphia.
Feb 28

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

On and alter June 12, trains will run as follows

OtTUWABU. BOCTHWAKD.

l

2! 2
STATIONS.

I"

r. .; r. m. A.M. A. M. P. M.,P. a
6:1a Vl.M 6'UU . RttTKWOOD. .. 11:40. t M Vi
6.31, lrui 6:16:. ..MILroBD.... 11:201 7:16

1:2a 6:3U ,. JKiMEattKT... ll:0i 6:11! 7:i
1:34 6:3'J; ...SE1UKR .... 10:i8 6:12 .....
1:44 6:62! ..rRlKDKHS... 10:46, 6.1M

J:iM 7:ui; ..stoystowsj.. 10ri8 4:43
2:1V 7:26 HOOVERSVIUJI 10:13 4:2U

2:34 :42.... BETHEL....
1M T:M ....BOBDEK.... :43 4:01
2:7 S Uj .. I'SULEBIDB... :6a
S:15 8:30 . .JOH KBTOW . . V.li 3:3;.....

Tbe Mall, north and south, rant daily ; tba
Lncal Train dally except Sunday.

on the nttsliurxti JMrielon, K. kO. Railroad
thruiub jVassenicer trains, east Uiund, will leare
Kurkwood at 12:M a. m., and 12:44 p. m., arriving
restiectivelr at Washington at 7:3a a. m., same
day. and W:41 next evening, and at Baltimore at
S:4.. a. in., same Uar, and at ll:oo nest eremnir.

Westwanl-buaro- l through trains leave Baltimore
at V.3U a. m., and 7 p. m., and Washington at lo:4e
a. m., anu B:lop. in., arriving respectively at
Kockwood at 4.06 a. m., and l:UO p. m.

BATIMORE 4 OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTS BTJKQH DITISIOW.

On and after Jane 12, trains will ran as follow:

EASTWARD. WESTWARD.

? STATIONS. 2 s
J, .3? II I'
P. M. A. 7j IA. M. P. h7

110: 8 0 ...PITTSBCROH.... 6:30 10:10
11:11) ll:O0 CON.VELX.SVILLE. 4:3U 7:47
12:10 12:Mi..tJONr'Lil.'EN4J... 3:3 6:47

I2:ltlt 12:10 UKSINA 3:32, 6 41
12:24 1217 ..BROOK S1DINO.. 8:2 6:34
12:33 12:27t ... PIN K EK TON 8:17 6:23f
12:41 12:3.ri...CASEl..'AN.... :( 6:16

12:60 12:44'....ROJKVOOI).... 8:00 6:06
1.00. 12 .4 ...P1NEOBOVE.... 2:i4V S:6
108 1:01 GARRETT-..- .. 2:40 6:49
1:12 1:05 YOKER 2:46 :4
1:1S l:10t .SALISBURY JVHC. 2:4o :41f

1.22 1:14 ..MEYERSDALE... 2:38 6:38
1:26 l:18f ....KEYSTONE 2:33 6:2t

1:34 1:26. ...SAND PATCH... 2:26 6:28
1:42 l:34i BOWMAN 2:17 .4:10
1:601 1:42 PUILSON 2:08 ft:02f
1:68 l:4vri OLENOOE. 1:68 4.64
2:07 l:8f .... FAIRHOPE..... 140 :4.t
2:18 2 10 .... HYNUMAN l:20t 4:27
2:60' 2 40.. CUMBERLAND.. 12:40 J.ii

Mountain Express leaves Pittsburgh (Satur
days only) at 2 p. m. : leaves Cvnnellsvlllr. 4:30
Confluence, S: A,: I'nina, 6:30; Brook's Si. ling
6:36; Plnkertua, 8:42; Casselm in, 6:60: Kork
wood. 6:o6: Pine Grove, 6:16 ; Garrett, 6:24 : Ye
der, 6:28; Salisbury Junction, 6:83 : Meyersdale
6:3a. Letves Rwkwoud, :li; Miiford, 6:31 ; ar
rives at Somerset. 6 tu.

Through Mall trains dally.
Expsess trains daily except Sunday.
Accommodation trains and Faveits ExDress

dally except Sunday.
Ticket offlees, corner Fifth Avenue and Wood

streets, and depot eorner Grant and Water its..nusourgn, ri.
C. K. LORD, Gen. Passenger Agent.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

people are always on the
lookout for ehaoei--s to in-
creaseWISE Lbe!rearniBgs,and In
time become wealth?: those

wnouo not inppive ilieir opportunities remain in
poverty. W e olfer a great chance to make mon-
ey. We want many men, women, boys and girls
to work lor us riyht in their own localities. Any
one can do tbe work properly from tne Oral S't-- t.
The business will pay more than ten tf meson'
nary wages. Expenalra outfit furnished free. I
one who engages tails to make money rapidly
You can devote your wbole time to the work, or
only yonr spare moments. Fall Information and
all that Is needed sent trea. Address Sri ssos a.
Co., Portlaud. Maine. dec20-l- y
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EDWARD ALOTf,
MASCPACniKBB AD DEALER IB

LUMBER!
OAK FLOORING A SPECIALTY

OFFICE AND FACTOR V :

URSINA,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

Jyl2-l-y

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Fisher's Book Store..
Always In stock at ths Book Store a well se-

lected assortment of Bibles Testaments, Gospel
Hymns, Christians' Hymn Books and Hymnals,
Lutheran Hyma Books. Dletlonartea. Albums,
PeaA Inks. Pavers, Envelopes, Nov-
els, atevlews. Blank Books, Beads. Beadl?Mort-gage- s

and ail kinds ol Legaj Blanks, "

BOOKS Or POETRY.
Boeks of Travel and Adreatara, HUtory. y,

aad Educational Works, Toy Books lorehlldren, la fact every thing usually found in a
well regelated book store. HeaduaarMrs for
scaaoi waensrs and school bosks aad school sap- -
pi

janlT

AVIscre Jeff Day U Wa, Capi
On the waters of the Aju ,

I
Irwin county, and near ;
the historic and memorable "

ground of the eacaping prS"'
Confederate estates. Tr

tree under which General l3 I
rendered wa3 cut op into chvscattered as mementoes t--

giuuvj. tuB iure wesrjir,.
nnuer wnicntnw historic J '

Davis eurrenderevl ire irjri ""V
.:i i , . 10 Con..wcro Bwm.B.en ov one bolt of '

nine last vear and V,;... A?
smithers. if the owners of ik,

11 1

mantled and prostrate r,nJ:
gather up the debris and brin
to Americus he can sell "

handsome profit. A, nerla,4

Two F.HtPrriNcti

" tio you would marry F.thtl
inanded the father, as b '

,,...1 ,.., i. i. i,.
lw- -"Yes, sir."

" And you have nionev ;

bank real estate bond
C u.uw worm t

" sir. but INo, can work up
am bound to win, sir."

"How?"
'I shall go to Florida. bn

acres of land, raise 5,fXlO, ."),
.i.- - i.s 1 . ririur tue niaraei., ituu in ten vtat

t, .;.., '
Lt3 I It. 11.

TT... I V, f TT tnAAuuii Aca; uuui ; tr.
the old man. " Very enterpri.;-- ,

very i;uuu ujiiinu, jroun rnir"
"Y yes, sir!"
" I have an enterprise on hn

well. Ethel will marrv a B,- -
widower thisspring. Ileisconj- -

tive. lie won t live two years
will leave her S2fK),00a Go L.

Go to Europe for three years,
will kill him, bury him, and
her a year to wear weeds and t

her grief. Ihen sties your?,
and all, and I will put my hai--

your neau ana bless you.
When the young man left

house he didn't seem to believt i
A bl range Deformity.

Probably one of the greatest ffortuities in the world is that of j f
Gaultney, now living in
county, Ga. There seems to b 'l

accumulation of adipose mattel
every joint in his body, and the sc.?

er the joints, of course, the J--

amount of this fatty matler. 1'.

quently his feet and hands area,

inous, each of his hands wi
over sixteen pounds, and bein;
eral times larger than hisl-H- e

is twenty -- three years o!d i
only thirty-si- x inches in hti
The joints seem to have tiikeiUT.-al- l

flesh from the other parts of :
body, and the limbs look

threads supporting enora
weights, and so great is the
of his hands that they hanj heir -

at his sides, he being unable to i.t r I I m, , Iineiii oi ins own Hvcoru. lain
matter continues to increase and

hands and feet get larger every t
This man is a great curiosity i
there are crowds always at his b

to see him.

Moon Made of Green Cheese.

That is one of the things we k: ;

very little about. fc!o also abou:;
man in the moon ; we know har:

anything of him. But we do 'n,
that if the man in the moon or i.

other man. partakes too freely

ereen cheese or any other iaJige.
ble article of diet, he will hare J;

pepsia and bowel troubles. And1

know that the way to get rid of sz

is to take Phkky Davis's
Killer.

A man out west died in a lath x.
The verdict was death from iner.;
rience.

A Chicago Merchant's Enterpri

After I had become almost i
and bone, with neither stretigtlu:
petite nor ambition left, and the4
tors couldn't help me, two bottles

Ginger Tonic cured, ine complete.

M. B. Westcott, Lamp ManoL

turer, Chicago.

Why are squashes and girl alii

Because they both have to 1 icas

ed , before they can press your lis

A Sufferer from Itbeaiuaiisai

I limped about for year's with

cane, and could not bend i--

without excruciating pain. I'ari- -:

Ginger tonic effected an astonish
cure and keeps me well. In
fallible. M. Guilfoyle, Binirhia;;'

ton, N. Y.

The best rules to form a inan'si'
acter are to talk little, to hear md-t- o

reflect alone upon what has paw"

in company to distrust one '
opinion, and value others that
serve iL

A IiAwyer's Tetiiuuj.

During eight years my attack
dyspepsia were so terrible that I

ten had to 8tor business. Pr:
Gineer tonic built me ud fnm

most a skeleton to the perrect htt-

1 now pninv .1 .lriil.iinun. i

yer, N. Y. City.

Society is composed of two ?
classes those who have more Jin- -

than appetite, and tliose who i
more appetite than dinner.

Tf vou are s trwmpnfpr or '
dent of a miasmatic district,
cads vouravstsm naainst the SW-

of all new countries ague,
and intermittent fevers by t '
of Hop Bitter.

The sweetest thing on eartb t
lime ctniu wnen it nas learu
know and love.

Li DiNGTON, Mie'hTeb. 2.1:
1 have sold Hop Bitters tor

years, and there' is no"medioin -
surpasses them for bilious a'
kidney complaints and icany-ease- s

incident to this malarial

mate. II. T. Alexander.

Itobbery and Accident.

Johsstows, Pa., April 27.C01ir;

smith a green German oo;

knocked down on Main stnt
Frank Roberts, colored, nJ '

bed of a fine watch. Roberts
MrrpatsM.

Patrick McDavit,an employe oT--

Cambria Iron Company, was

by an eagine yesteraay
if hi Inn en badlv fractureu
it will probably have to be amp

ted.
Ern8t Proctor, in iumpmg

a car at the Cambria Iron Cornp

eoal mines this morning, k"
broke one of his arms.

1 have been sick for tbe p

years, suuenng irom ujopr-- .
general weakness." I Day?,,v

turfo ooiuea yi fTuH f- i
V. . ,. .Inn. SBrrtnliira fur Uie, T

well and able to work, and
.

eat
SkA

sleep well. I cannot say
Robb- -'

-
Bittere. Simonfor Hop


